What is the Safe Schools Hub?

The Safe Schools Hub is a one-stop shop for information and resources on safe school strategies to assist:
- teachers and school leaders
- students
- parents
- specialist professionals supporting students
- pre-service teachers.

The Safe Schools Hub is underpinned by the National Safe Schools Framework, which aims to ensure that all Australian schools are safe, supportive and respectful teaching and learning communities that promote student wellbeing.

The Hub provides the tools and knowledge that will enable all members of the school community to:
- nurture student responsibility and resilience
- build a positive school culture
- foster respectful relationships
- support students who are impacted by anti-social behaviour, including bullying and cyberbullying.

The Safe Schools Hub project is funded by the Australian Government, working in partnership with state and territory governments, the non-government school sectors and Education Services Australia.

Resources for Parents

A safe and supportive school culture is established through building effective and sustainable partnerships between schools and parents, families and carers, based on a foundation of mutual understanding, trust and respect.

The Safe Schools Hub for Parents aims to strengthen these important partnerships by providing targeted resources to help you make your child’s school experience safe and happy. The Hub shows what a safe school looks like and offers practical advice on how to play a vital role in creating supportive learning environments in the school.
To make sure that the Safe Schools Hub provides relevant resources to assist you in your parenting role, key parent organisations have been involved in its development.

The Safe Schools Hub for Parents includes:
- a guide to the National Safe Schools Framework, an approach to student wellbeing supported by all Australian education authorities
- ideas about how parents can connect positively with schools
- strategies for parents to communicate positively with their children
- advice for building and nurturing positive behaviour
- guidance on how to encourage positive social values in children
- excellent online resources for parents.

The Safe Schools Hub also suggests:
- ways to help your child learn how to recognise and manage their feelings
- how to encourage self-respect and protective behaviours in your child
- how to recognise signs of anxiety and depression in your child
- ways that you and your family can stay safe both online and offline.

Register at:
http://www.safeschoolshub.edu.au/resources-and-help/Contact
to receive regular updates on news and resources on student wellbeing.

Visit the Safe Schools Hub
Tell us about your experience

A safe school is a smart school. By working together, governments, schools, parents and communities can play a key role in developing safe, supportive and respectful school environments.

The Safe Schools Hub has been developed for you. If you need more information, or if you would like to provide feedback on your experience using the Safe Schools Hub, please contact: